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CASH IN STATE TREASURY

Brian Fihi Hit Statement of Cond-
ition at Clote of November.

SLIGHT INCREASE FOR MONTH

Report of litmnp Department
howe lMrfHf la Receipts mm

Compared vrlth Those of

iFrum a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. SO (Special ) Treasurer

Brian Issues v he following; statement of the
condition of the stat finances at the close
of Business, November

L'RAN Steady; sacked east track. $1."3;
Balances. Balances.

Bal. Bal.
Nov. 1, Nov. 1,

lira. 1907.
Oeneral
Permanent aohool ...
Temporary school .

Permanent university

t i.rr2.7 t .m&.m
2,714.7 11.121.01

217.62 244,567
2.05 i.m

gr.
Agr. Col. endowment.. .6 17.15
Temporary unyerskty . . . . H.367.H2 19(1

i4.S9 J4.W
Redemption 1.5.TU97 1.WJ.V,
Kearney Nca-nta- l Ubrv. 1.207 l,342.x
Orthopedic hospital 37 94 K'M
institutions, cash....... 11A-W.7-

7 14.34!Vt
Hospital for insane.... 4"2.10

'
3s7.W

Plate library .V,2.!W 1011
I'mversltv cash 4SJ.".).r 60.4M.4t
Peru Normal library... l.Si 7.7K 24V M
Normal endowment .... 2.) 2.

Normal interest .lfiti'.J4 S.1M.24
Agr. at Mer. arts :6.'A0I 2B.W0.fa
I'. Expert, station.. 7.H51 .93.i.3S

Total I....W76.41I.04 $:4.437.08
Cash on hand 21 6.
Cash on deposit SM..- - $4.43..0

TRIHT FI NDS INVESTED.
Permanent fund 7,613.:4.44
Permanent univerally 19.rrj.1
Air. Col. endowmc't.. 4!7.fT!.f;2

77,slH.l;l S.i7S,4i)J.5i

jv.n.i!, $7. 441 ,.32
Warrants S: 417.23 S.278.402.K

8tate ment of bank balances for the
nit nth (it November. W:
First National bank. Alliance I 2.

I'isetis' S ate, Altitworth 6X)
Alisnra National
N.itl nul H::nk of Ashland 6.'"0U

ri-c- t National. Albion .ofM

Haltle Creek Valley 4,'W

lit wtlrinnl. BmsIIr Mills 1.6 0
I'ltlxens' Ktil.. Bliilr 6,ii0
P.'o' 111 ngton Slate
'uslcr Nstionul. Broken Bow

a omi.v Kt.ttrv nrok-- Bow
First Natl'insl. Bin' Mi l '"
Fbrme-s- ' & Merchants'. Benson -- l.'W
t "fi.t al Cl.y Nat Oiiul B.0"0

Fist National Children i'0

S'ate b'nk, Cornlea 8.000
Craig State I'.S

Firmer' State. Craig
Rtat lark. Cu-t- ie a0
H .'. Hndlcv compnny, CcdHr Rapids 6.(100

First National. Cedar Rapids 5.0 0

'ommercol St ile, Clay Center 1.0 0

Dill, r State 2.J
JHnnehror State 2,000

I'liBt National. Dodge 2..if0
vigln Btate ' (5

EusUs 2.0
Termers' &. Merchants' National,

Hivmont .?
F;ret National. Fremont 2

Pmk of Olrnvllle 1,S"0

First National, Gordon l.ot0
!reo"ev Ktate i.0

Flret N'allonal, f.reeley n.O'O
I nlon Kfte, Harvard 4,001

Harvard State 2.i(
& Mechanics". Havelock.... 4.5' 0

First Notional, Henderson 4,4)
FlrBt National Holdrege 4.0 0
Bark of Commerce. Hastings f,0.!
Stite bunk. Jansen 3.,ir0
4,entrsl NBtlonal, Kearney 6.000

Farmers' bank, Kearne.y 6.W0
Lexington bank J.ft'H)

City National Uncoln 20.33
Fanners' Merchants', Lincoln Bf.10

Nutional Bank of Commerce, Lincoln 21.COS

Ontral National, L'neoln .'.... 15.P28

First National. Loomts S.Otl
Lcup Citv Siate 4.000
Security, Meadow Grove 2.0ti
McCook National 3.000

Newmsn Grove State fl.OOO

TTirt National. Newman Orove R.O O

Norfolk National 5,0'i0
1 Nebraska National, Norfolk R.ooO

F'rst National. North Bend 5.900
.Antelope County, Oskdale 3.0i:0
Clllxens' S:al9, Ogalilla ?,0 0
J. U Brandrls & Sons. Omaha 10,0 0

i Farmers' State, Orchard 2.000
O'Neill National l.C0
Bank of Petersburg 8.000
Jterce Slate .000

! iVlng City S.000
' Frith Omaha National 22.H4S
' Live Stock National, South Omaha... 4. VI

Frst State. Si. Paul 4.N1

1

:

Kllver Creek State r.tfifl
Kirkt National, mid in it R.Ofl
Hpahlinar City S.00O

First Natlcnal. Scott's Bluff 2,w0
First National. Superior S.ftO
Button National
Hank of Syracuse
First National. Sargent
First Nations', Valentine
Vdeiit'ne Htite
viret National. Waltlilll

, Saunders County National. Wahoo.
Farmers' j Traders', Wakefield....
Fist National, Wayne

' Wert Point National
' First Na'lonal, Wisner

Wisner Stutft
Vhst National, Wolhach
Vb-s- t National. Weping Water
Cltv National. York
Flis. National, York :

4.0"0
2,5 IS
1.0(0
1.0 0
2,r.o

1.0 o
I.fOO
4.000
2.o: o
S.04fi
1.000
S.jcO
1,'OM
5. fll 0
6.m

Total 384.220

' Insarenee Fees,
The loial receipts of the office of the

department for the blennium
. sirounted to 153.743.84. Of this sum

was collected during 1907 and 117.022.77

during the present year. The collections
were divided as follows: Fees. l;;.a02.7K;

) I2T.9..01 from reciprocal tax and $133,312.07
; froai the 2 per cent tax on receipts of life

snd mlscelaneous companies.
Westervell Looks for t nlforra.

Colonel K. M. Westervelt, Burlington
right-of-wa- y men. and new colonel on

.' ;overnr-lcc- t Sliallcnberger's staff called
mi the adjutant general this morning to
ask about his new uniform. Colonel
Westervelt was told that may be he could
buy a uniform from some of the retiring
ii;o:iirs, "but Colonel Westervelt would not

' t'aiul Tor
"No sir.'1 lie said. "I Intend to Invest

my money In a bran new uniform and no
second-han- d goods for me. This is my ffrst

: and last night and I Intend tj spend some
money." Colonel Westervelt wns given the
Information he asked for.

Sheldon Makes Appointments.
Governor Sheldon has made the following

, npolnUnrnls: Mrs. C. 8. Cuskaddon of

4"
1'

J Club Woman
i Rf s Pnnar 5- "f - -

on Skin Diseases

From lik e go Record-Hersl- d

At the Home Help Club, Friday, the
president, Mrs. Burnham, read a very In-

teresting paper on the home treatment of
skin diseases. She admitted at the first

Y as st something of a dlsad- -
vantage, not being, a physician herself,

I but held the Interest of her listeners very
closely and was applauded when she gave

a midi iiiiuii'iiin ery nsrl Mows. airs.

!

Burnham has been following the scien-
tific development of the citrox treatment
very closely, and recommeneded It strong-
ly for all kinds of skin diseases. It being
simple and easily prepared at home. She
gave the following directions fjy its use:
Dissolve a teaspoonful of pure'' powdered
citrox In two tablespoons hot water and
bathe the diseased skin $0 minutes at a
time twice a day. The solution must be
made fresh each time and used warm,
taking care to gel the pure drug In sealed

sj paikages. Just as It comes from the rhem- -

teal works. According to Mrs. Burnbam's(

otiservatlosia It haa no equal in tetter,
ex'ssma, salt rheum, etc. and this new
use for an eld standard drug Is attract- -

. tnm much attention In the scientific world

Liocolrv Offic Omaha Bee
518 Little Building

Auto rktne 7417, Bell A-25-

G. M. Porter, Manager.

York, member of the visiting board to the
Mllford Industrial home, term three ears
to date from March 20, Mrs. B. R.
Towne of Omaha, member of same board,
commission to date from June 24, 1906 and
run far three years; J. C. Huteaon of
Omaha, member of the State Board of Op-

tometry, for a term of three years todate
from July 1, 190S; Mrs. C. B, Traphagen of
I,lncoln, member of the Vlsttng board to
the Home for the Friendless, term of three
years to date from September 16 .

Coaipaay Manager Qalts.
Homer Honeywell, manager of the Lin-

coln Oas company, resigned his position
today that he could devote his entire time
to his private business. Mr. Honeywell
has been connected with the gas company
for eighteen years In various capacities anJ
for the last four years ss manager.

Three Mar Obar red.
Chief of Police Cooper tonight asked for

the stars of three of his blue coats, Hans
Tleough, Harry Bradley and John Cody.
The deposed policemen, the chief said,
not come up to the requirements he

FATHER AM) rMII.DBFX niTFO
York Cogntr Man Goes Back

Kngdanel to Live.
TORK. Neb.. Nov. 30 tSpeclp.l.) Oliver

Baggs, one of the oldest residents of York
and a pioneer farmer of York county. Is
looking forward with a great deal of picas-ur- e

to the meeting of his two daughters
fT the first tlmo In thirty-fiv- e years. The
story of Oliver Baggs, coming direct from
England to York county thirty-fiv- e years
ago, leaving two motherless children with
friends, hoping to make enough to bring
them over here, and his settling on a farm
near York, where he worked to accumulate
nnd helped to make the history of the great
and wonderfully prosperous growth of
York and York county, and when he was

d.ooolrpady to send for them he learned that
o.OoO'thoy had been adopted and left for other
- xU rrnrl, nnd Inst all trace nf their

f0;0

tills.

Oas

had

whereabouts. For the last two months
Judge Post of this city haa been making
Inquiries, writing the rectors of churches
or parishes, telling of the two little girls,
and through this correspondence Oliver
Baggs received a letter stating that one
daughter was unmarried and that the other
daughter was married and now had a
family grown, and welccmed Mr. Baggs to
Knglnnd. offering him a comfortable home
In his old Hge. Mr. Baggs will sell off his
real estate and will leave next month for
England and his children, with the best
wishes of his many friends and old ac-

quaintances here, who wish him well.

KKtRMGY CIIlTtCll IS DEDICATED

BUhop Mclntyre Presides Over Open-In- s;

New Methodist Kdldce.
KEARNEY. NeK., Nov. 30 (Special

Telegram.) The new Methodist Episcopal
chvrch of this city, which was completed
last week at a cost of $38,000, was dedicated
yesterday with fitting ceremonies. Three
services were held. At the morning serv
ice Blsnp Robert Mclntyre of Minnesota
delivered a stirring address. In the after
noon citizens had charge. Mrs. Louise
Collins spoke on "The Old CThurch," N. P.
McDonald on "The New Church" .nd
Senator Norris Brown on "What the
Church Stands For." At the evening
servk-- Rev. William D. Parr of Kokomo,
Jnd., was-th- e principal 'speaker- - After his
address the church was formally dedicated
by Bishop Mclntyre. The service was In
charge of the pastor. Dr. Abbott. The
church building Is 120x70 feet.

Johnson t'osaty Corn Show.
TBCUMSEH. Neb.. Nov. 2ft. (Special.)'

The annual Johnson county farmers' in
stitute, corn show and Industrial contee
will ha held at the court house in Te
eumseh on Tuseday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday of this week. A splen
did program has been arranged for, In
eluding some of the most entertaining
speakers of the west, assisted by home
talent. Thursday afternoon and evening
will be devoted to the ladles, and Friday
afternoon and evening to the boys and
girls. There will be a corn contest for
the men and another for the boys,
and the girls will engage in an In-

dustrial contest where they will show
their handiwork, cooking, etc. From its
fund the institute proposes to send a num-

ber of boys and girls to the national corn
exposition at Omaha that they may get
the benefit of the lectures and exhibits.
The price winning corn in all classes will
be taken to Omaha and entered for con-

test there. On Wednesday and Thursday
the 'officers of the institute will serve
all comers with free dinner. It. will be
a splendid meeting.

School Cornerstone Laid.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. $0. (Special Tel-

egram.) The exercises attending the laying
of the cornerstone of the new $80,000 high
school were held here this afternoon. On
account of the Inclement weather the ex-

ercises, which were presided over by B.
H. l'.egole, president of the Bosrd of
Education, were not very largely at-

tended. The principal address was deliv-
ered by C. A. Kulmer, dean of Wesley an
university and formerly superintendent of
schools here. A tin box containing copies
of the Beatrice newspapers, other period-
icals and names of the clergymen of the
city, was placed In the stone.

ehraska Mews Motes.
STANTON Beemer High school played

the nlanton High school boys last Friday
night and were beaten, 7 to 19.

BEATRICE Following a heavy rain yes
terday cold wave struck till vicinity
today. The temperature tonight la 10 above

FALIJS CITV-- 1I. C. Smith has shipped
over twenty-eig- ht csrlosds of the choicest
apples from his fruit farm near Barada,
this full.

A INS WORTH Friday niaht at the Alns
worth hotel James Clark of Norden. Neb.,
was united In marriage In Miss Alia Sharp
of rsurc-en- . Justice A. J. Warrick offici
ated.

STANTON Beginning with December
the city council has decided to give users
of electric light service. f sue
cessful it will be continued throughout tho
winter.

M COOK Virginia, the dough-te- r
of edorge B. Scott, for several years

Burlington agent st this place, died at
an early hour this morning with croup,
after a very brief Illness.

FAIJS CITY-- A third Btory will be
added to the new National hotel here,
upon which work iflll be begun In a few
days, ss sll arrangements hae been made
and the contract awarded. I

FALLS CITY Lights have been on this
week from the new electric, light plunt
snd sre proving very satlsf acotry. The
service 's much better than from the old
pi. rt thit being much overloaded.

STANTON A heavy rain felt here on
Saturday and Sunday. Today the wind
changed and it haa turned very cold. There
Is still considerable corn In the field and
the wet weather of Isst week makes pick-
ing very hard.

NEBRASKA CITY The big .rn show
opened here this morning In L'aKle hall
and every precinct In the county mas
represented This show will last three
daya and the exhibit will then be taken to
Omaha for exhibition.

FALLS CITY --J. W. Winterbottom bas
sold his Interest in the firm of Wlrth A
Winterbottom to his brother, Thomas Win
terbottom, a hardware merchant o( White j

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1.

Cloud. Kansas. The transfer will tak
place about the first of the year.

A IN8WORTH F,d Klser, who eseape.1
from the penitentiary October 1 was

by Oeorge F. I'ursall, sheriff of
Brown eountv, near Salt. Iowa, and re
turned to Lincoln, November IS. The
sheriff received the reward offered.

FALLS CITY Cecil Perish, the
nld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Par
ish, fell while roller skating this week,
and broke one of the hones In her left
wrist. This Is the second accident of this
kind which has happened here this fall.

FALLS CITY Four new tanks have been
put up at the vinegar factory during the
past ten days. Though the apple crop
near here Is practically exhausted, the
company is still working full force, as
thousands of bushels of spples are be
ing shipped here.

TABLE ROCK-Iv- v. ld daugh
ter- of Mr. and Mrs. Ola Graham, died
yesterday after a serious Illness of sev
eral dnvs. of scarlet fever in R most
malignant form. The home bad been
quarantined for a week or more. Inter
ment In the Table Rock Cemetery.

A INSWOP.TH Marion Foster of Alns- -

worth. has a petition In circulation, ask
ing the cltixens to sla--n It. recommending
him to Governor-elec- t Rhallenberger for
appointment As game warden. The clti
xens here sny, as this is In the center
of the gBme belt. thev are entitled to
be recognized on the board.

TEC CMS EH As an evidence that farm
land here, already thought to Se high In
price, is steadily going up. the sale of Paul
tiusion s farm Is given. Mr. Huston'splafo included eighty acres and is two
miles west of Tecuinseh. The Improve-rmr.t- s

are ordinary. Wallace Farls nnld
$4,500 for It. or $112.50 p r acre.

YORK George Dougherty, a contractor.
thought he heard someone In his barn loftlast evening, and this morning he dis
covered that a nearly new set of harnesswas missing. After searching he discovered
that the party he entertained in the hay
mow had stolen the harness and sold itto Mr. BarS a. the second-han- d dealer.

TECFMSEH Wilson I. Cadv. well lennwn
here, died on his farm near Piirdum, Blainecounty, November 2o. He had been sicklut a short t'me and was 7t years old.
Several years ago the Cadv family lived
near this city and Mr. Cady was the father

f Mrs. Charles C. Cook of Teeumri- - The
funenU was held at Purdum on November
22 and burial was In the cemetery theriDeceased Is enrvived by the widow andtwo children. Mrs. Cook, and son. v. 1?.
Cady of Blaine county.

TABLE ROCK A violin, the value of
which is stated to lie $fi0. was taken
from the Murphy hotel In broad daylight,
on Thanksgiving day, and, so far as is
known, not a clue has been secured as
to the perpetrators. or the method hv
which the theft was accomplished, as
there were numerous guests, and also at-
taches of the hotel about the hostlcry
all the time. The violin was highly
prised and belonged to Mr. Walker, son
of the proprietor, Mr. L. I Walker.

TECl'MSEH E. D. Wood, who lives In
Todd Creek precinct, this eountv, set a
number of pheasant eggs under hens last
spring. His success whs not the best, but
he succeeded in raising three male birds.
rhey are very beautiful. Mr. Wcod ex
pects to Increase his flock next spring by
adding a number of ft male birds, and he
will give them freedom In a tract of his
timber land and will protect them from the
nlmrods of the county. It is tils desire to
raise a good sized flock of the birds.

YORK York by actual count haa at this
time forty-eig- dwellings in ronrsa of con-
struction and would have a larger number
if there were enough workmen. Accord-
ing to the last census, York made the larg-
est growth of any city in Nebraska, except-
ing only South Omaha. 3ince that census
lork has made a still greater growth and
traveling salesmen predict that York is
ono of the best cities In the west and hav
ing more enterprise than cities twice its
size.

NEBRASKA CITY-- ln the case of Henry
M. Bone against Otoe county, wherein ho
sued for damages by reason of the chang
ing cr a road, which was closed to enable
the new driving park arsoclatlon to put In
Its track, Judge Travis held nn ht

session of court Saturday night so as to
henr all the testimony. Arguuienta In the
case will be heard this week. Judge Travis
did this so as to enable him to call the
jury this morning and hear cases which
are on the docket and set for trial this
week.

NEBRASKA C1TY-- A number of local
capitalists have formed a stock company
and purchased the buildings of the atarch
works and power house and will start an
alfalfa meal plant, with a capital stock
of to $30,000. The purchase was con-
cluded today and overhauling the plant
will begin at once. Hon. H. H Hanks.
G. E. Hanks, Walter McNamara, the John-
son brothers and other well known capi-
talists are at the head of the corcern. This
will nisan another big Industry for thiscity and 1t will be owned and operated by
local capital.

NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe County
Poultry association has been formed and
the following officers elected: President.
James G. Wilson; vice prestdont. Mis.
John C. Watson; secretary, T. F. Law-
rence; treasurer. James T. Shewell; direc-
tors, H. G. Leigh; John C. Watson, jr., and
John McKay. They will hold a poultry
show in this city Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. December TJ, 2.1 and 24. The
association has a large membershiD andexpects to have the biggest show ever
neid in this part of the slate.

1 ORK-Orv- llle B. Harrington, a fugltlvo
from Justke, wanted for some time by Chicago omeiHis, did not make the fight he
threatened to prevent being taken back to
t oon county. After a habeas coi-du- b Dro-
ceecings ne was released and then rear
rested again, and he made up his mind
that Sheriff Afflebaugh of York county
understood his business and that It would
be a hand matter to get away from him
He accompanied the Cook county eheriff
oaca to li.inois, where he will be tried on
the charge of criminal assault.

TECl'MSEH An order of the Eastern
Star has been organised In this city, with
me louowing ortlcers. Installed by Grand
Patron Harry F. Albertson of York? Mrs.
Laura Ramsey, worthy matron: E. If.
Grist, worthy patron: Mrs. Anna O,
Beaver, associate matron; Miss Jessie
Davidson. secretary; Mrs. Pesrle K
Wright, conductress: Miss Mabel Sullivan,
associate conductress: Mrs. Florence Dew,
Ada; Mrs. Blanche Rtynolds. Ruth: Mrs
Mamie Flanagan, Esther; Mrs. Minnie
Heskett, Martha; Mrs. Anna Brundage,
Electra: Mrs. Sidney Davidson, warden;

. r. iteynouis, sentinel.
NEBRASKA CITY-W- ord has been re

ceived in this city of the marriage of M'ss
Marina K. sou so ley nr this city at the
borne of her sister. Mrs. Frank B. Stod-
dard, at I,owville, N. Y.. to Dr. Harry F.
Parker of Warrensburg, N. Y. The couple
will visit Europe and on their return willmake their home at Warrensburg, Mo. The parts
J. R. Rnuseley, who was one of the pioneer
settlers of this city and fer years was
captain or ai".mhoats which plied the Mis-
souri river to and from this point and

LI VI XG A V EKTIS KMKXT.

blow of Health Kpeaka for Poatum.
It requires no scientific training to dis-

cover whether coffee disagrees or not.
Simply utop for a time and use Postum

in place of It, then note the beneficial ef-
fects. The truth will appear.

"Six years ago I was In a very bad
condition," writes a Tennessee lady, "I
suffered from Indigestion, nervousness
and insomnia.

"I waa then an Inveterate coffee
drinker, but It was long before I could
be persuaded that it was coffee that
hurt nie. Finally I decided to leave It off
a few days and find out the truth.

"The first morning I left off coffee
had a raging headache, so I decided I
must have something to take the place of
coffee. (The headache was caused by
the reaction of the coffee drug caf-
feine.)

"Having heard of Postum through a
friend who used it, I bought a package
and tried it. did not like It at flrU, but
after I learned how to make It right, ac-
cording to directions on pkg., I would
not clianga back to coffee for anything.

"When I began to use Postum I
weighed only 117 pounds. Now I weigh
170 and as I have not taken any tonic in
that time I can only attribute my re-
covery of good health to the use of
Postum in place of coffee.

"My husband suys I am a living adver-
tisement for Postum. I am glad to be
the means of Inducing my many friends
to use Pcstum, too."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle- ,"

In pfcgs. "There's a Reason."
Ives 'read the above letter! A new

one appears from ttnve te time. They
are gcaolne, true, and full el .stomas
latereel

COMMON
most Intelligent people to m onTf

osdnlliMW of known composition. There
for it Is that Dr. Pierre's medicine, tha
tnakeMoJ wllch print evert Intredlen
entlngniUo I here upon the bottle wrap-
per! and t'W It correctness under oath,

re dell- - frfcilng In favor. The com-
position of DV Pierce's medicines Is opes)
to every hod yVPr. P'wc,. being de;irove
of having the span h light of lnv?tta- -

lion lurried fully tipon hi formula , helng
ontioenl that Hie better the ccpinuIori

Il.fre rne'Jicipet It frnown tile niorq
wl heir creg.1 curapvc merit
mfxL is hollv ns.de ofBeing the active
medicinal principles extracted from na-

tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Fierce. a;id without the
use of a drop of alcohol, trlple-reCne-d and
chemically pure glycerine being used In-

stead In extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing In the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al-

coholic beverages or habit forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
battle wrappent the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great-blood-p-

Hot, stomach tonic End bowel
regulator the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption In Its
advanced stage (no medicine will do that)
yet does cure all those catarrhal condi-

tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver nnd bronchia troubles, weak
lungs and w hich, if neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate In consumption.

Take tho "Golden Medical Discovery"
in time and It Is not likely to disappoint
you If only you give It a fhortyupH and
fair trial. Don t expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You must
exercise yonr patience and persevere In Its
use for a reasonable length of tit to get
Its full benefits. The Ingredient of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
t.ie unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
cj lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to be fixperi-tnen'te- d

with but are sold br nil dealers In
medicines at reasonable prices.

were afterwards used as ferry and transfer
boats. The ceremony was Derfurmed by
Rev. F. W. Kb son. formerly of this city
and Lincoln, hut now residing in the east

GORDON Frederick J. Hetxel attained
his 9oth birthday yesterday and the event
was celebrated today by a family reunion
and turkey dinner. Grandpa Hetsel came
to America from Baden-Bade- Uermany
and settled with his parents in O'Nleda
county. New York, when he was 9 years
old. He moved from New York to Tamil
ton county, Iowa, where he remained until
1SS7, when ho moved with hla wife and
family to Sheridan eountv. Nebraska. Hi
wife Is still living and Is 80 years old, she
nvni come from Heldelburg. Germany
when she was 9 months old. The worthy
couple, who are as good as they are happy,
will have been married sixty years next
spring. n.nd have three sons snd three
daughters living, with fourteen grand-
children andxnine great grandchildren.

NEBRASKA CITY Judge Travis has had
the matter of James and Harmur Hand
under advisement for some time and today
handed down a decision In which he held
the parties legally married and dismissed
the case against them. This was a case
wherein James Hand, a handsome white
man, was arrested living wun a neie
and claiming her as his wife. In the
county court they were bound over to
the district court ana nere ineir inm
lasted several days, in which they both
swore thev had gone to Council Bluffs
from Omaha and were marnea in No
vember, 182, by a Justice of the peace
of that city, whose name they did not
remember, and had been living In Cimana
and other places as man and wife. The
judge held that unaer me laws oi iio- -
brBHKa, wnne ii iori'ia uio iibiitjuh ui
blocks and wh tes. the laws . oi omer

states must be recognised.

MAYOR JIM IS A STRANGER

Letter Addressed "Hon. James C.
Dahlman, Omaha, Kelt.," Returned

for Better .'Address.

Poor Mayor Jim!
Pride goeth before destruction and "A

prophet is not without honor, save in his
own country." Alas and Alack! also Ah
Me!

Mayor Jim may be well known amid the
sandhills of Dawes county, where of afore-
time he taught the restive steer how to
take a Joke; a few citizens of Chadron
know him when they see him If some one
gives them a tip and it has oft been as-

serted that the sago of Falrview can tell
him from Governor Sheldon without the
aid of a telescope, but here in Omaha it
seems to be another story.

A clerk In the offices of the National
Corn exposition was sorting the Monday
morning mall when he found an envelope
among the batch Just brought In by the
postman. The envelope bore a rubber stamp
Inscription. "Unknown. Returned for bet-

ter address."
Casting his eye on the name, he read

"Hon. James C. Dahlman, Omaha, Neb."
Mayor Jim Is as yet In blissful 'Ignorance

of this horrible slam and It Is feared that
when he hears of It he will go right down
and tear the roof off the federal building.
At least he will lasso thrt clock tower or
kick holes in the grsnite walls.

The unkindest cut of all Is no word for It.

COLD WAVEIS PREDICTED

Flasr Goes I p from Weather Rnrean
Office Indlcnllnar Fall In

Temperature.

The cold wave flag was furled from the
weather bureau mast head Monday morn-
ing and as a consequence the coal men
are working .overtime.
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Nebraska and in the Dakotas Sundny. Rain
and snow prevtlled In the Dakotas Mon-

day, with rains eastward in the Mississippi
valley to tho lake region.

The prectpltntlon In this section up to 1

o'clock Minday morning was .Ifi of an
lrch.

The temperature at 7 o'clock Monday
morning In On. aha waa 40. The outlook Is
for fair Monday and Tuesday, with cold
wave. The temperature may fall tp about
lfi or 18 above zero.

The coldest weather repi rted Monday
morning is in the western Canadian prov-
inces, where It Is 18 degrees below zero.
At Havre. Mont., it was i degrees above
zero and 4 above at Miles City.

DEATH RECORD.

Richard II. I.lndsar,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 Richard H.

Undsay, Washington correspondent of the
Kansas City Star, one of the oldest of the
Washington correspondents. died lure
today at his home. Mr. l.lr.dtay was taken
sick at Hot Springs. Va., a week or ten
days ago. President-elec- t Taft, a long
time friend of Mr. Lindsay, called on him
a few days ago, at which timea Mr. Und-sa- y

expreaeed the belief that he would be
out In a short while. He returned to his
Washington home on Saturday. From that
time he gradually grew worse until the
end came today. Hla Illness was due to a
complication of kidney trouble and indi-
gestion.

Mr. Lindsay was a member of the Orld-iron- g

club and a member of the standing
committee of Washington orrcspt ndents.

wllllam warltntStr.
William Whitmore died at his home, IMS

Webster street, Sunday,. He had been suf-
fering from tuberculosis for a long time,
having been confined to his bed since Sep-

tember. He waa 60 years old and had lived
In Omaha, for thirty-fiv- e years. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not yet been
completed.

Be want ads are tusineaa boosters.

WHAT THE WOMEN ARE DOING

Prof. Barber Addresses Woman's Club
on the Roman People.

HOW WOMEN MUST EARN MONEY

Srore of Basars and Other F.arnlnar
Affairs on Jnst ow Victories

for Which Women Boffrsalets
May Re Thankful.

Before one of the largest rluh gatherings
of the year Prof. CI. E. Barber rf the I'nl- -

verslty of Nebraska spoke at Monday
afternoon's meeting of the Woman's club
on the Roman people, the program being
given under the auspices of the art depart-
ment, which is studying Rome this year.
8ome of their customs and their derivation.
their characteristics and their achieve
ments, were discussed in the paper, which
was one of the most scholarly presented
before the club this yi-a- A pipo organ
solo by Mrs. Frank Ressler was the only
other number on tho program.

During the business hour the club en
dorsed the Pavls bill, which provides for
Industrial education and which will come
before the next session of congress. The
Nebraska senators and representatives In
congress will be a.sked to give the measurs
their favorable consideration.

Owing to the many ether receptions of a
public nature always glvn New Year's
day the club decided to postpone lis usual
New Year's reception until some other
tlmo, when some guest of distinction is to
be entertained or some extra occasion war-
rants an entertainment of that character.

In accordance wtih the annual custom,
the women called attention to the neces-
sity for early Christmas shopping, so the
clerks, deliverymen and othir employes
would be relieved of the tax Incidental to
the holiday rush.

Two new members were admitted to the
club.

How Women Raise Money.
Peculiarly Illustrative of tho ways and

means by which woman must attain, her
end are the score and more of Christmas
basars, church dinners, suppers, teas,
luncheons, musicalcs fetid receptions on the
calendar for tho next two weeks, besides
a half dozen other enterprises being floated
by various women's organizations in th-- i

proceeds of which the wemen will partially
share, for their work. Almost all, It not
all. tho societies of church women In the
city will employ one of theso means during
the coming ten days as a means of raising
money with which to fulfill special pledges
to their churches or to meet their regular
obligations to their churches or the organi-
zations in which they aro interested.

Year after year the women go through
this ordeal, sometimes coming out with
results that compensate for all their hard
work and trouble, and often falling be-
hind. But with infinite patience and a
courage that none but women possess they
continue to make their pledges and it sel-
dom happens that they fall to redeem them.
Thousands of dollars are raised regularly
each year by the church women of Omaha

i
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Journal
Atlanta Journal
Boston Globe
Brooklyn Eagle
Brooklyn Timet
Chicago Daily News
Chicago
Chicago Tribune
C eve rvd Leader
Cleveland Newt
Cleve and Plain Dealer
Det Moinet Capital
Dt Mo Kiel Rcgtier (V Leader

Hnlf Minute Store Titl
Terhsps you've wondered why we talk so persistently.

Well, we don't claim to be the only store In loan that sells quality
clothes every store has sotno, but, what we do claim, and what w

are trying to have you Is that it In Impossible) to get
"Inferiority" in a store that sells only "quality" thin store.

TEH NEW STORE

THK 1IOMK OK gi'AMTY CI.OTHKS

It is all ripht to pay more' than our prices if you want to wate
money when you

Hut what Is the use? You won't got ftny betier shoes: chanced
are they won't be as Rood. Thrifty men are saving considerable)
shoo money since this store opened. Better try It yourself.

MKN'S STYLISH StIOKS
A splendid assortment, embracins

every popular style. In gun metal, vlcl
kid and velour calf, blacks, 190S
wines and Sioux tuns, lits of
men who usually pay $5.00
are wearing them

Our Boys'" Kant-Y- V ear-O- ut

Are just about as satisfactory a
shoe for boys as you could find.
notwithstanding the modest jf '..

price
9 to 13 S2.00
1 to 6 $2.ro

alone, while the money for special purposes
that they have raised within the liust f. w

years reaches up Into the hundreds of
thousands.

This Is not generally known, but an In-

vestigation of what the women are doing
would reveal many Interesting fads.

Heaaons for ThankaalvltiK.
Under tho heading "The Stiff rapists'

Thanksgiving" Alice Stone Blackwell, a
daughter of Lucy Stone, haa Issued the
following:

The friends of woman suffrage can give
thanks this year for three Build victories,
as well as for a great and visible Increase
of public sentiment. The granting of tax
suftrage to the women of Michigan and of
lull state suffrage to the women of Vic-
toria catno within a few days of each other,
and followed the extension to women in
Denmark of "cummunui suffrage," which
gives them a vote for all officers, except
members of Parliament. And, If anything
mure were needed: to niHke a merry Thanks-
giving lor us, additional fond for mirth is
furnished by Mis. liumphiey Ward's latest
letter to the IaiikIoii Times on woman suf-
frage In America, replying to .Mrs. Julli
Ward Howe, In which Mrs. Ward asserts
that "the general feeling In the I American)
sutfrago camp is one of despondent y."

By using the various of Tlu
Bee want ad pages It is easy to reach Um
people who have money to spend.

Manaaer for Booth & Co.
CHICAGO, Nov. Receiver W. J. Chal-

mers today announced the appointment ni
H. R. Warden of New York as genera
manager for A. Booth & Co.
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Leading Newspapers
located where the population is thickest, as shown by map, form

THE DAILY CLUB
They the newspapers with advertisers and agents have no-troub- le

because their rates invariable and their treatment customers uniform.
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Albany

Record-Heral-

"quality"

tinderHland

departments

HERE THEY
Houston
Ind Nii
Jersey City Journal
Kamat City Star
Louisville Herald
Lowell Couner-C'tizs- i

Mmrvtapo'if Journal
Minneapoln Tribune
Montgomery Advertiser
New Bedford Standard
New York Even

Y. Journal tnmeres
N. Y. Siaati-Zeitun- g

J11Z
New York Timet
Oikltnd fcn
Oil Cay Derrick
Omaha Bee
Otiawa ) Evening Citizen
Putsbjrg Gazette Timet
Pittsburg Chronicle Te traph
Portlsnd (Ore Journal
keid ng. Pa . Eagle
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h

San Francisco
Joseph News-Pres- s

f- -
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noonday lunches are

home.
While lunching make

dinner
prices most reason-

able city.
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llnah Dolsn County Hoapltal
llecanae Consump-

tion Cure.
patient

county hospital "fernist modern
open method treating disease
advocated by consumption experts.
When along Hugh
Dolan, Irishman, reported

Fanar that going quit.
principal objection open

sleeping pavilion.
won't schlape prairie," he

declared very positive
would all rheuma-
tic. I'm going lave."

Dolan clothes have
relatives.
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St Paul Dupucti
5i. Paul Pioneer Prest
Seattle Post-ln'e- gencer
Spr'ngfie'd Republican
Springfie'd Union
Spr r.g'icld (III.) Regmer
Spokane Spokesman Review
Terre Hau :e Tribune
Toronto Globe
Trenton Tirr.et
Troy Re:3rd
WaJunjion Star

If your goods are thoroughly distributed, take this list under consideration,
and if you want any information write The Daily Club, 901 World Building'
N. Y. City.


